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秦石成人訓練中心樂行童軍團
獲選為優異旅團
Chun Shek Adult Training Centre Rover Scouts was selected 
as Distinguished Group

好高興！秦石成人訓練中心的樂行童軍團（新界東
1652旅）獲選為2014年度優異旅團。2014年6月，
該區童軍總會聯絡主任到訪單位，作旅團探訪及優
異旅團評審。本團旅長報告，童軍成員會定期進行
訓練，明白特能童軍的重點是讓成員開心地參與活動
聯絡主任則讚賞童軍成員主動及享受訓練，能聆聽指示，他又看見童軍
成員經常面露笑容及積極地參與活動，故推薦本旅團為優異旅團。

1652旅童軍成員會繼續努力，成為更出色的特能童軍。他們在2015年
初探訪區內獨居長者，希望在中國人重視的喜慶新年日子裏，與長者分
享童軍成員的愛心和關懷。

Delighting news! The Rover Scout Crew 
of Chun Shek Adult Training Centre (1652nd 

New Territories East Group) was honorary selected 
as Distinguished Group 2014. In June 2014, the 

coordinator from Scout Association of Hong Kong visited the service 
unit and reviewed our group. Our crew scout leader reported that the 

members receive trainings regularly and they understand the aim of Rover 
Scouts - participate with happiness. The coordinator praised that our group 
members were active and able to listen to instructions, while enjoyed training 
at the same time. He recommended our group to be a “Distinguished Group” 
as he was impressed by the happy faces and active involvement of our group 
members.

1652nd Group will continue their efforts in the future and strive to become 
excellent rover scouts. In early 2015, they visited elderly persons living alone 
in the community during Lunar New Year, so as to share their love and 
care.

。

在2014年12月7日，影視紅星鄧萃雯小姐
及其影迷陪同本會毅信之家的服務使用者，
一同到香港歷史博物館參觀。義工們細心地
講解展覽內容，服務使用者均顯得很感興趣，
更不時高興地合照留影。參觀過後，鄧萃雯小姐贊助
參加者到我們的社企餐廳「香城茶室」共晉午餐，她更
十分讚賞餐廳的食品。

On 7 December 2014, famous artist Ms. Sheren TANG and 
her fans accompanied our service users of Ngai Shun 
Home to visit Hong Kong Museum of History. Volunteers 
explained the contents of exhibition and our service users 
showed great interest. They also took a lot of photos 
together. After that, Sheren sponsored the participants to 
have lunch in "City Café" which is operated by our social 
enterprise in the museum. She also fully appreciated 
the quality of restaurant's food.

26位來自雅詩蘭黛的義工與14位山景成人訓練中心的服務
使用者，在2014年12月5日組團前往香港歷史博物館，
參觀「香港故事」主題展覽及到香城茶室一起午膳。
在活動過程中，義工們熱情主動，與服務使用者有良好
互動。

26 volunteers from Estee Lauder and 14 services users 
from Shan King Adult Training Centre visited Hong Kong 
Museum of History on 5 December 2014. They visited "The 
Hong Kong Story" exhibition and had lunch together in 
City Café. The volunteers were active and enthusiastic, 
and had good interaction with service users in the 
event.

Under a clear sky on 16 November 2014, service users from Tin Shui Wai 
District Support Centre followed a group of volunteers with so much love, 
to join a happy and exciting activity in Noah's Ark Hong Kong. Volunteers 
and service users formed a heart-shape to take photos by holding each 
other’s hands and standing in a circle, which was a sweet idea.

在一片晴朗的天空下，天水圍地區支援中心
的服務使用者在2014年11月16日，跟隨一班
滿有愛心的義工團隊，參加了一個既開心又興奮的挪亞方舟活動。義工與服
務使用者更手拖手圍圈，砌成一個心型合照，相當有心思。
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扶康會再次獲頒「十八區關愛僱主」
Fu Hong Society being awarded
 "18 Districts Caring Employers Award" again

The "Prince" from Cheung Chau – Wong Chi Kai
Priscilla’s Home service user

Regular Exercise Helps Maintain Physical Health

Integrate into the Community, Live a Fruitful Life

Wong Chi Kai is a person with moderate intellectual disabilities. He 
grew up in Cheung Chau, where his mother earned a living by 
operating a small store in front of their home. Rehabilitation 
services were scarce in those days. With his mother busy working 
and his siblings at school, "Prince" could only stay in the back 
room alone. Sometimes he would also wander on the streets. 
Fortunately, Cheng Chau decades ago was an island with a 
simple lifestyle and an intimate relationship between 
neighbours. "Prince" was taken well care of by his friendly 
neighbours. In 1981, with the opening of FHS Hing Wah Adult 
Training Centre, the first large-scale hostel for people with 
intellectual disabilities, "Prince" finally got the chance to leave 
Cheung Chau, explore the new environment and new things 
outside the island and step into a new milestone in his life. FHS 
Priscilla’s Home, a service unit locating in a private residential 
building, was set up in 1984. “Prince” was transferred to Priscilla’s 
Home to accept training and residential services since then. He was 
among the first service users to reside in Priscilla’s Home. 30 years have 
passed in the blink of an eye. Priscilla’s Home has become the second home 
for "Prince".

A few years ago, "Prince" was hospitalized due to muscle degeneration. He nearly lost his ability to 
walk. Luckily, with good care, physiotherapy and also his own determination, "Prince" was able to 
stand up once again. To stay healthy, he now does walking and muscle training exercises every 

day. What motivate “Prince” to exercise are the outdoor activities organized by the centre, 
visits from his younger sister and her husband and the dinner dates with them. "Prince" and 

Priscilla’s Home celebrated the 30th anniversary together. It is our sincere hope that he will 
continue to live a happy and healthy life in Priscilla’s Home and embrace a future that is 
just as fruitful as the past 30 years.

When "Prince" first moved into Priscilla’s Home, his trainings 
were mainly about self-care skills, doing chores and cleaning. 
Various kinds of job trainings such as making plastic flowers, 
inserting photographic film rolls and packaging utensils were 
also provided to him. The hostel would organize outdoor 
activities from time to time for "Prince" to fit into group life. This was 
a life completely different from the one in Cheung Chau. 30 years 
have gone by and "Prince" has grown from a little "Prince" to a full-grown 
adult. As he grew older, his body functions started to deteriorate. Trainings 
designed for him by the hostel were therefore altered to fit his bodily changes. For example, 
the trainings were more based on health, arts for the disabled, life experience and social 
inclusion. On the other hand, diversified outdoor activities and “Best Buddies Hong Kong” 
Movement enabled "Prince" to make friends with volunteers, expanded his horizon and lived 
a more meaningful life.
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The theme of the International Day of Disabled 
Persons 2014 was to promote "United Nations Convention 

of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities", as well as the 
spirit of social integration and mutual respect among 

people with and without disabilities. On 7 December 2014, the 
opening cum "18 Districts Caring Employers Award" ceremony 

was held successfully. 138 corporations, NGOs and social 
enterprises received the award this year; Fu Hong Society was 

one of the 39 organizations that were being awarded for 5 
consecutive years or above.

  Fu Hong Society will continue to employ persons with different 
disabilities, provide them with appropriate 

jobs, supporting facilities, training and 
guidance according to their abilities 

and needs. The society hopes 
that they can make use of their 

talent, so as to promote equal 
employment opportunity.

2014年國際復康日以「推廣聯合國《殘疾人權利公約》」為主題，致力
宣揚傷健共融、平等尊重的精神。活動的開幕典禮暨「十八區關愛僱主」
嘉許禮已在2014年12月7日舉行。本屆共有138間商業機構、非政府機構
及社會企業獲獎，當中扶康會更是39間獲嘉許「連續5年或以上特別大獎」
的機構之一。

扶康會將繼續聘用不同類別的殘疾人士，並按他們的能力及需要安排合
適工作、提供配套設施、培訓及指導，讓他們能在工作間發揮所長，
藉以促進殘疾人士平等就業。


